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_ • · wunlDJ away ir.onl:\~ ldL BOlh dnvcn liid&f 
'Ruani~ i med en.a._IM; in a -.:.•tacuch and ~ IC"Veral. tI_ma °'ore EUiol'i wis rOttcd. lO'eMt 
w,wld1anknp1Q'.fiSt:dpiluca, 61ca; wiLhfydP!® . , •· . · 
By Rob Dixon · . Richardson had noc flown he.. Sk.yhawk. until'tM c1af:c>f the taci. wi"1 person~! to handle lhctairaafi as they came into Spruce Creek 
Avlon Staff Reporter The annu.a.l lnspect.ioo, required by the rules of the rac:c', was nOt corii· >Jrpon. . -
pltted until nOOn, the day of,theratt. $1C had to Oy from WashinitOn 'Barbara Stlwiu., tcrminous clWrman, orpni.z.ed and coordinated 
chJ1'~~~:ik.~\c:;:nn;~t~;1~i::=P~~~!~~~ to ::~:nc:r~:.:!1::'n~i:i~.r:~:cs., bt~~~.d=~:; ~~~~~~:; ::::k.~ r:"~~,:_~;~:/:~~~~ . 
The classic btp.ri June 29 in Reddin& Califonil.a ind. four days and winds as mostly favorable. • this end" said Mau Smitti. "She bu done a wpcr job" he added "I 2'~9 miles la1cr ended in Spruct Crcck. · .I' . Tifc scr:oDd place finisher wu a duil. tam. Caroline: Grubbs or 1hink I would rather be racini but tb.iJ Is an apcricncc in l1sdr ' Bar· 
~ The 19JS ctwic was a crou continent race routed acrou tbt South c&rolina and Bonnie Gann of Mcnitt Island. They flew.. ban.-commcntc:d. Some of her dutios include': orpnWn1 the timina 
southcra 1ic:r or1hcUnitedS1a1cs.JQchardJOnmadc:~1stopsin ~a.snaCutlass. • stlJ.k>n. tM awards banquet, tours.and sl1hUttina and orpnitinJ 
Pqc, Arizona: Childrcu, Tcus and Albany, Ocorpi • · JS out of a field or 34 inadt it to Sprott Creek. T1110 pulled out traruportation. " I couldn't ~vc donC it with oUt the help of the Spacc-
Mrs. Richardown avcrqed a 11ound sROCCf of U.1 knots in her before the race: btpn and- had c:nainc: troubk ovc:r ·Ncw Mc:xko Coast 991 and the Spruce Crttk. c;ommunitY_,Itsidcnu' ': she said. "i 
;;l~1. Unlike ~OSI of I.ht eontcstanlS, Ginl·Richarcbon fkw"tbt raoc- andTh~r.:!u:s::~N;d by lhc variou.s d\lp!:cn of the 99I, ~omp. ;:;;~~a~ lh&nk. t~ Embry.A.id~lc f't1Jht Team (or lhdr SUP: 
~i:~~~n ~~n :s~~o~C:~~na~tl~~r~:~ t~~caai~t~~S~~ ~~:::~~~~~:;~~~~ ~! ~:~~R!"c:~~~ M_auhcw SQ1ilh A;:~b~a.n:~n~~;. \'::~':! !!:~ ~ ~~r7:~~ i:~~c1~:~:i' g;:~ L 
airplanes, hclicopccri and J!idcrs. S~ was lhc' fifth womait to set a Embry-,Rtddlc was approached by Thompson 10· help support the Prix air race held in the Mid ww. "Every racer iJ very serious'' she 
transpon Piloc cc:rtincatt, flyin1 DC-ls. classic. Robert Roc:kttl, Dean of Scudtnl·Affalrs said ... We uc glad said, "Thty arc flyin1 for the prize money.." 
Gin.i's husband also flys and chcir only child, Jill, iJ cuncntlf being to suppon any event that·hu 10 do with fl)'ina. Especi&lly supportinJ , The race mu.st be flo•n in VFR tondi1ions durina oflicial daylia.tu 
u~;:::i~~ae'::!~:.~~: ~~.~~!Z'~n:; ATP before the ~od~ ~~~~i~~.~!~~c~=~nc:~7r~m~rh:.. ~~r:jr~tft~cc; ~~~~!«~~~! ro~~f~~:I~~~~! ~~ r;~ 
~~fc~S~~~!~~;C::::/~~,;~t a~~~es.:;~~~~~~t ;1~1J:J ~~-bry:Riddlc. ''They wtrc sjvcn a IC¥ or cht ~~cilit~ aJtcr0 the par. . must be ffR rated. The aircrah cna!nt mus1 be rated at least 14S HP 
who has helped pave the ~ay for women in the industry. Th~ Embry-Riddle Precision f1iaht Team also" supponed 1hc race See AIR RACE. "page A 
Race. traffic ·congests .~a 
By J im Banke post-race lraffic. 
Sintt •Bill France Boulevard 
Althouah the Fircaackcr 400 has iu btainninas 'at the lunntl 
wu ovtT a liulc ancr noon ori erura.ncc/uit lcadin, to the in-
Tilursday, it was not until 2:30 field, it ls the mos1 natuial way 
p .m. 1hat "traffic laving the r&r· 1hosc thoq~nds of infield 
speedway nqnhbound on Bill ruau to ltavr: ~ liitck.. 
France Boulevard Wu rc:;moccly An illttCl.lliCd' ·,~ flow wai 
back to normal. most nQtimbit a linlc before 
An estimated I0,000 pcoplt .. 1- noon u faru ldt early, app11mi1-
~~hc Jildcpcndtnce Day ~~~~~~\~!I ~-~=·~~~~ 
.Daytona polkt, antkipaling w.',)uld. By 12:30 p.m. i1 .. .-as 
the tarsc amount qf vchk.lts, had' Nm~· to bumper. 
. new rou1ina rqula'tioru in dftC'I. Daytona Beach police officer 
Slmllar re-routlna Is wed durin& D. O. Hcnr1. a New Jersey 
Speed Wccbj.Q February. transplant "(hO has· b«n in 
· Bill Frucc ,Boukvard, whkh Aorida for four ycan, mon'itOttd 
JotS l}OM-b from the Speedway, tnffic at the intmectloa p r Bitl 
wu one wt,)'. CaWina A.U.uc F~ Blvd. and Dwin Avenue. 
wuabo.mtd 10 help fWl()CI traf· 0v.o4.!!uclosed off CO all craffk 
fk away froria the track aOtr the from Bill Franc:c to J imin)' Ann 
•• f9tC'C· Other roads near the:Spcect.. Drive behind cbt Volwia Mall, 
way were similarly ri-r°'\1;tdto · &naitWuHmri's lob10Re th.at 
aocomodatt chc heavy pre- .and no one turned off Bill Fr•na: on-· 
1o·Dunn for any tea.son. 
Locals who·livc at Westwood 
apartnicnu or in the Dtarwood 
townhouse· area pvt kcnri t~ 
mosc troUblt. Wi1h Dunn dosed · 
and Bilf Frantt · one-way away 
• frOm· the sPccdw•y, residents 
"coukt noc act around very 'cuily, 
an! 
1i~n::r::p~:.S:~o Said 
they were new to the area, need~ 
to set co Halifu h0$pilal, where. 
the husband Worked. He wu' cfuc 
.al 2:()0 p,,sn. and at the lime JI WU 
I :4S p:rTJ. Ckatly ht was not a~ 
in1 to ma.kc i1 ir ·the ofnccr did 
not kt him pau, which Henri did 
ooc. .. •. • -
A Dcarwood man, ·W\l1tcd to 
drive lhrouah 1he roadblock. l~t 
was in place. Henri uked tht 
ma.a . .to cqntinuc . do•ii Bill 
Franoe,sayina that h~d like to let 
See TRAFFIC?. pa~e 4 
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e:~~?~feto ~f~~er~~~"P;:; 1~~~~:g:~ Au~;ci:,~;~:~h~ fl~1~~'::i1y release, the ac· 
beyond ecoro~)>&ir" fo!Jowtng a land1ng cldent ··did.not cause delays In airport lra lflc.'" ac~d,,9~~r!~u.Jgna~~~1~~~~.5~~ ~::1.05 ~t~· ; ca~h=n~9fo=~ ;~~": aia~a~t1~~!da~:c~ 
dent on a· 1oc:;.t'so~~lflgHt. wail treated and Aviation. 
released lrorfi· Hllititax , Hos pl!aL' Akem, a E·RAU, Federal Aviation Admlnistralion, 
32·year~ld 1tuden1.1r9(n Nl£erla. was taken 10 and ,'{llatlonal Transpor1alioo Safety Board 
the hosplt&l'1flllet. fomplaln.Jog of nee~ and representatives are scheduled 10 ~In an In· 
knee pain. · .. , "' · " : vesllgation Into lfle accident Monday. 
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Dr. Roger ()stcrholm 
T blJ wttk'11ta.ff: <\ . 
Brian Annqan, Rob Di,.on, Brian Nick.las, Brian Mosdd.I 
' OW otiiidon• UPfnt.td 11 11\11""'"'P'Pff1n· 1"°'4: uf 1hc IUjont)' af tlilc EdiipJ 
&.:.rd. and do !IOI M«lAMil)' rrprnml 1i.o..t of ll'W Hhn\lty, 1hc M&(f ol \M 
A-.cwthc'i.nnbrnof1•M~bwy Ltlln~•rsinrirwln•hcArloftda• 
~ .. ,u, 1tfl«c111otgpn1oN.~1ait .... ,rtil'I0'01 ~1.1..,.u, Lr11n1~NtN.1 
br tdilfd few bl'~1r Yd ""'1 bir ptlrutd f'°'WN IMJ ~rt~ }c,•d., obt::nc. ot 
~bdo!K. AU itllttt •111M bir -p&Qlcd..,bJ Ille Upau11' af 1hr· ::ttt:if. Ldk< 
,..fkm.Nllnint'lnrclw.wholo-10fllc.. ~m.)' bir'lii11\Add0Grequet1lC, . 
1Mdi".onio.of111tf.0.1cw. 
TlwA•IMF..dltorial...,._biro~r Plllt(~W M.c.,.~,,w«anF. Cu~ 
Jamn B.Mlh. D.>vt "*"40. and Jdf Ouuttti 
f k A- ii I-"" of 1tw /'111iarl.al Coun.N al Cdkac l'vbl"".atiaft AdnMn, 
A»acwtN C~c P1n1. ln4C°'~ 5'"hl:i&aM~ l'rn•A~. nw.t-
lbo ""'*"'~ io lk c-.-~' o.,nt Uid Colkp r"u 5,,.n. 
1lw A .-- It"'°""'"" tot• ~oi..a1.rn, ••!Olkftl-,0.01) .. •.loc """ •«•lr1~1 
1K lade.- )ftf lad ..,......q.l't waupo..c 1tw w-. earr'n~ -) bir 
<lddl-..dio. TiwA•-.~bWWAnONIOl.lalU•wnMU. llqionl!~. 
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~..p . • 
Chevy win sa11 1bc nik wc:dr. only 'about tru:tt rttt," Sayk>r stood up and chccrcd lht driver 
doan'I ht A (;:Mvrokt.won, and said. 4J he mack his w,110 the uxk 
17 qlloiu or the 21-plldn Wiie. that's what they ..ac after.'' . - The worst .ccidC'flt took pl.act hospital. '' If I had 100C ahead 
~~t= :z'oor~t!~r ~~:: ~cf':~h:~ ~~~~ 0o":.~ ::.ttc;bcr~~m!c'rcd• i~~ !t:d"!~cdw~1: ':' ~ !: 
SACKS (continuedtrompqe: I) - - ----- --- ------- ----
loose," Ernie: Wei. "The vibra-' aft mi wrona. I thint the: pit W. waIP. Ddc:odin& "Flrcc:racku bulance, I would've aoc. bett 
Uonstartnhbout IOlapslntot.he Ropl killed 1ht fords mo«'tha.n . chamPion Richard Pdt.tsft:t:vtd SOOOtt," a.claimed Rkhmoad. 
race and didn'1 evtt act no anythlna dK," Kyk adMd. 10 avoid Rkhmo~. but he "en-er He caJkd spttdwt.y saft"ty ~ 
bcutt," Bill said, "We rcallf Ernie Ellion also dd~rcd reacted ... I jerftd kft and then C'CdU(CSit'• aod: .•• Tbey 9Cl lillc 
don't know what It was." judacmcnt oo the ta1b ruk, MY· ~1 Control,'.' ~:Pdty .. He ,we do~ld hurt out tbcrc. And 
..Rqardlcss of wblt ca\lK'Cl 1hc Ina. " I don't think the rule smuhcd jn10 tht:' wall ·bchiDd"' we ~·1. We act kllkd." • 
probkm, ~ioct was fort'Cd 10 pit. , ~ ~orktd' out Ukc ~nc. Rkhmond. . · Oaq-ell «Waltrip. third place 
rvr rud uilder the &rttn f1aa .Uh thouaht n wookl. But th~ u Just "Wbm I ran 1nio the waU, it , finisher, Mid hc'a "abaolutdy 
·~y ci&ht laps rmi.aWna. Sacks .. one .-.ct. I don't th"irik you can kind 6T jogcd me," said Peuy. lhrillcd 10 death," with bis per· 
t.:OUld have cruised In to .take the ju~e: It on just onc- ra«.·: · ··11 was kind o r hard on me,'' rormanca at Oayton'.a this year. 
wio. · Sac.ks • verqcd only 1!1J.7JO Rkhlud sa.id.. Petty was treated While Waltrip bu rlC'VC'T won a 
~~~·aSa~~~~~r~' ... ~ ~~ :r::::: ~ 4!:~m~c t~~~ :Ja~1~~db~lws~~~~ =~~~~~~~": '6= 
TaTY Labonte. In (Kt, Labonte fo111 ractts, Were forced ou$ due bopped Ll:i:t: 'f"hccl when I hit Cbc &nd wu third in eacb." Waltrip'• 
was one ltPiown and wU ln the 10 accident.a. • w4l1,'.' aplalned Petty. , • ; · flplsb k:aves h~ ~Dd. to Bill 
procm of tryiJl.t to .ad Dkk In MOJ&an Shepherd and Connie .@m~nd s~rrered only.a1inOJ EUloft In NASCAR pOln'is atan-
lhe lttd lap whtn SacU made 1 S&ylor ta.naJ«l In turn two on 1he ~Hons ia the 1ttkkn1, but dinp at.ihc half·WIY point ln the 
risky Outskk pau In tum four on Wth lap. Shephnd bkw a tire ... ~~ore vocirccoW in his COP· KuOn: 
liw fin&\ bp. " I was a litUe SUf· and WU Jryina to limp bac.k. to •. ~lion o r 'speedway ..rety ~. 
:=:·:,~~tl~~~~·:'uf;; ~-~:;:, Sayk>rski~ o~;"=~ aaid 1~ irn°t>ul&M:. 
to~~. ·~~~~1o~~1ems ,~,~;:;t~Jlr:t:S,: c!i~ - !:1l~:.=~~~i::· 
lilack the con1rOVtt1Y"ovtt Che •bat rcuon I don't k.oqw," sa\t tlf. inftdCt and it wu locked, we 
:a ~=t =~1::S, ~ ::~~S::c~!~~,~ .:aY.~? ':1:to::1':10=. 
cqualiud thln.p."' · apparcn1 Jack or ,.Ona COUJte:iy. ypsct, jumped out or lbc a.m-
K1k Petty, who drove a ford "Morpn 111wt think I am racina' bulancc and storme:d down ,pit. 
1q firth ptatt, . said t•.Havina a a~ or tomedUna and Ottd road" on rooc. Crow& or. r~ 
\ 
... / • 
·:.· 
:"·-:J: 
d: The FlreCr8Cker racers 
, ·thuoder paat the pecked 
O!andtlanda, he.11ng {or ffie 
:~~finis~ llne . 
·.· 4 
- 1 -
. !~-~:1-~<«<«<« >>>>»>>~~~>>>>>~. 
'------'---..,,.--_.__,·a· ac/i.1on PERFORMA·NC~ ~-
A . ·. . , . ·.• . . ~ 
.a· *· * ·*.-SPECl~LS * * * a 
A Holley A 
, = 750 elm oarbeuretor ~ 
= 20% olf A 




~ E.delbrock ''. Perform~r'' = * Intake manifolds for small·block Chevy 
~L:- 25% off . · · ·= 
,-.--....... ~ . . ~ Weiand l• I ~ 
~········n;~~~~·~······~ . r·······v~-;;;;······~~ 
. ~/- : l ~fe~ i 
A 12" Scoo1er's Pizza •• A 16" 'Scooter's Pizza ! . 
with two~tOPpings ; . with iwp ~Oppirigs 
(your choice)~nd :. !. • (your choice) and : 
TJ~O 16 oz. bottrcs : ·FOtlR 16 oz. bottles • : 
of Coke for only : of Coke for only · ~ _ 
. S7. 95 l ,- 1::. A;;~./;;i:x,value! . ==::, 
J ~~~- ~ - ~@ 
:w.-:....~,,_- j -' : :-s...::.:-~ lo : 
25
=· ..·~2~···:_·:·2···."·a···.·.·5···:8. . .·. ,; ·;:;·:c·0·:,:;.;·~:::::1:··n:1 ;~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~;,~ 
, (LIMrr.ED DELIVERY_AREAS) 
A· A ~· . . . alrcleaners $15.95 •. ~· 
= * A Mention this ad tor discount prices on specials = 
= ·' . . . r ; ~ J i- Full Service 'Pe:rfo rmarice Shop * = 
~ -ti Handling/Suspension Systems-ti · .- A 
·k . · * Supercharging -ti ,..,.,. ~ 
;t : * Fuel System Specialists -ti " 
·A -tl'Car·aras and Louvers on hand -ti ~ 
~ ~_Supe! Prices on standard auto parts, too tr • = 
. ~ .:.:...,.:f ~'about ou1 rons14 nmtn1 sof~ for wttl PQf/!- IVf' w1/l .wll ~()'" 0/11 )luff for >"OU ~· 
'S. ::;· .'·/- . '. . ". 252~2632 . . ! 




. . . 
.......,._...__ 
.' 
(For_merly Ormond B~C-h Aviation) 
Ormond l;leacH Municipal ,Airport 
NOW UNDER 
11 NEW OWNERSHIP 11. 
Full Service FBO 
Cessna -Pilot Center 
Pilot Accessories ' 
Single/r,1~lti Charter· 
Saratoga SP, Queenair 
Experie.nced Flight Instructors 
' . 
AIBCB-AFT B·ENTALS 
C-15"2 F.t.111 IFR..: ........ :.: •.... $30:00/wet 
C-172 Fu~ IFR.: ....... ,, .•. ..... $40.00/wet 
************** 
' If you 're current et ERAU,_you 're current with us! 





. . . . 
~. -·.·-~.-~ . --._.;:.,... ---r . -~ 
..... . ~·, 
· ·' . -or.: ~ic>.h1f':s ·.Te~m. ~ot~· 
- · -: &uui--takes=Aer .. ¥ en~~= 
By Patrick W. MCC8rthy 
:o:.'J:l:nVr:!~~~{· ~:~·~~~~~j·~~~J~~~~~~-~ L...------:":'------'--~--~-::- ~ 
~~~ ~.=.~~ 1hc pr~ ha~~~t ~or. 1he n:· John's 1cain '- . . .. 
Onc· thina you can call 1hc:m is "wirine:rs .. " Dr. John's • ~!.ts ~?R~:~;,~:i;~~d :~~~ pac{in Wednes- J ' 
~. JUdina an Jt.alfm.madc IOOOcc: Moto Ouui l..d.1ans. 
' · Lariy Shons and ~rca Sinrz,cruised 10 vid)>fY by almost a ; 
full lap over 1hdr ncaics1 compe~hion. ~ averqcd 
94.6>7 mph over-the JJ6 mile rO&d Couoc.- · · 
· The ·wcsl.Chcs1cr, Pennsylvania ·basc-d 1am, already 
lditl:na 1hc U.S. Endui-a.ncc Champioq.'Ship points st.an.. 
diftll, took advaniagc or a brake problem whkh forced 
Te&m Onlario 10 relinquish thcii lead midw1y lhrouJh 1hc 
rice. O} John's TC\m MotoGuui extended their lead in the 
poinu standinp and coUtctcd' Sl,880 for the win. ~ .:: : 
Team Ontario, from Attma Alabama._ ~ forced lato .. 
the pils whh 1 front brUc probkm, 
Team Ontario rickrs JOhn Ashm~d·and Lynn Mlllerwett 
detained for ovtr fivt minutes while: mechanic& Worked 
furiously to rCpair 1hc H!HJ:da VFHXX>R'J,/ron1 -corat~. 
North Ridge RGclng:'"capUtincd by Ralph •J',)hhlon or 
Omeva, Ohio. rode a Yamaha FJI 100 to 1 second platt 
ffnilh, aJmos1 one ru1t lap bthind Dr. JOhn's Tnm. · 
\ Thi.rd place wtnl 10 the Tum Coco.nutsJrOm Wcs1 Palm 
=-·~~~h~o;J~:.1~~~ ~~~.Head 
e Alrline tickets 
e Crulses "'· 




l.ocated in Volusia Mall 
.,, Near Bufdlnes 
• L__., 










. :~'8ICA110H STORE .. 




·• P~lslon-,B.each Cut - s10.o6 
(Regularly $14.00) 
_ ALSO ••• 
. Get a second haircut.for HALF PRICE 
(Bring a friendlll) 
with. ERA:U ID 
O"/Jl• W location: .• · ·... Sty I Ml 'by Sharon _& Gregg 
· .... _ ..... 
Nova VIiiage Market 





JulY. 29 • August 4' 
OPEN 8 PM • 3 AM 
4oo Broadway, Daytona BHc:h 
1 Block w,al Ott the BHd! (A1A) 
. (904) ..... 222 
..... . 
··~· .. 




. . . s 
· 6 ..,A._·My8 ;885 :..~~-- ' .. · $'.' _i~ \ .- '-;.; 
. ~ . . .. . :. . .~:P ~ ' . . . - . . .. ··~f:-._ ·( . . "{. ' .. ·_:, ~ 
·' 
.. * * * ........ *:* * ~ ..  * **"**~-.Ir*··*·-~**** ..... ~* .. *'*··~··;-..~**.-;;;.~.:*:;,. ; 
·: ... ::,/'·~-~~f'·~·-::-.::-:_·~ ..... ,-.· ·.: . . -- ~· : .. _· .': "\'.'>.·-.·: ·· · -.,., .~ : ... : ... .. . ··.::· :_·-~.' 
·' : -~·.·,_~·c ·e .. N·:r·eAb" :. ;· -~·<·E·ftO'.RI DA- :· . ··· ~ · c·. ~ , ~ :~t1S·H~-.:--ceNte:R ·_ --~· .. ·J . 
i :. : "' '.' . - : F:, L··~ ···E~=~·O· :~:M::" .:~_:·-_~;~·{; ~·: < . ·: , f: ._: ' 
i!' ~ . . '. . . . : ,f : . ~· . .. .. ~'. ._.,,._ .. 
_ ;_ • • = -~':tti·e ... ·._1;11:~$i~-tahi1;.t}i>iri. t:o.~n;; ~, .·. .- : . 
.. . . . ~ ~ ·. . -·· . - \ 









. .. . 
- . - ·Central ... Florida ·Ff.i.g·ht .C·e.nter has· over 20 .. · 
· _· ·. ·:" · · ·airoraft ··t9 ~-h~ e from;. · . · " 
Ces.s·nas, J~jp~ __ rs, . Bee~bc_ralt ..... 
















-ti · • ,. · Seneca II .Great Lakes * 
-ti ·cessna 172 Decathalon . ~. * 
-ti . 1982 Lilk!J Buccaneer . Cessna Citation 11se * 
.. .. 
.. -: \ " .~/ _: 
· ii Brand New LOAOEq • . · . ' ,._. 
-ti Piper Arc.her with * 
-ti Alrcondltlonlng; * 
-ti 3-axls . autopilot"; * 
-ti altitude preselect, * 
-ti and HSI. · ,.. 
... . .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
-ti Loaded C-172 Qvemlght t18:9o~n~ Transients Welcome * 
-ti .. 






ii C·152 Aerobat Chutes Avat_tiibte * I 
-ti Aeluod .At.__· CllartO< - .. -







.. ·' ' .. ! Re,ntals , Per Hr G"ROU.N D SC.HOO LS e Pi.!9ts' _(C>uqge with wide · ! 
-tr C·152 ........................ ~ ........... :,. s2:;r.oo . _, . PRIVATE .. ~ scre~n TV and VCR. Jt-
-t< C-15;2 Aerobat ............. : ... ,, .. : ·$3"0.oo INST.AUMENT e Highly quallfied ' flight * 
.. SklpP.er .................. .............. $27.00 COMMERCIAl:i ' ' Instructors. . . .. 
-ti - c;herokee 140 ........... , ........... $30.00 · · · • Full maintenance and· * 
... c -112 .................................... s4o.oo .--.- Sign up NOW -for: the,,l2! · 'h.an_gar f.acilit1es . . · * 
! -~~;r~~G .. :::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::; ~~:::g Flight Engine·er Go~se . •. FrE!e coffee and donuts. ! 
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